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Daniels To Ask HugeU. S. May Reply To Pope's PROTESTERS HELDDISPUTES MARK Duryea War Relief for Needy, is
Latest Appeal for Help in Omaha

ROOSEVELT FAVORS

INSURANCE MEASURE

Former President Writes Julian

Mack Commending Bill to

Protect the Fighting:
Men..

1 Mrs. Edgac Bryan, wife of Cap-

tain Bryan, of Fort Omaha, and Mrs.
Max Fleischmann, also of the post,
with Mrs. Luther Kountze as local

chairman, sponsor, the Utest appeal
for war relief work.. It is the. Duryea
War Relief, which entails the dis-

tribution of needy supplies to stricken
inhabitants in the regions evacuated
by the Germans.

"Clothing-an- d shoes are the great-
est need," said Mrs. Bryan, "anything
old or new in the way of a garment
for men, women, children or infants
is acceptable. Pads, pencils, soap,
candles, string, tools, pins, safety
pins, spools of cotton, toys for chil-

dren, or money carf be used. These
people have absolutely nothing," said
Mrs. Bryan.

To receive these Supplies Room
' 614 of the Bee building has been

turned over to the women. The
committee will receive contributions
there and prepare them for shipment,
every afternoon between 2 and S

o'clock.
The Duryea1 relief work is en-

dorsed by the Omaha branch of the
National League for Woman's
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Sum For Destroyers
Washington, Aug. 27. --Secretary

Daniels expects to submit to con-
gress this week estimates of $350,-000,0-

for the great number of de-

stroyers which will make the Amer-ca- n

navy the leader of the world in
ships of that type.

All in Readiness for Coming
Moblization of National Army

Washington, Aug. 27. --No serious
shortage in clothing or equipment is

expected to be disclosed when the na-

tional array is mobilized next month.

Secretary Baker said today that ar-

rangements for the enormous supplies
necesary fcrthe new f5rce are so well
advanced that whatever shortage is
found will be overcome quickly.

The same . situation prevails as to
cantonments. Most of the divisional
training, establishments are, nearing
completion and all will be ready for
the men a rapidly as the levies ar-

rive.
The first British enfield rifle cham-

bered for American ammunition, the
standardized product Of three Ameri-
can factories turning out these guns
to supplement the Springfield rifle
output of government arsenals, to
Chairman Scott, of the general
munitions board of the defense coun-
cil. Enough En fields to supply, the
national army are expected to be
ready by the time the draft forces
have been trained to the stage of
drilling with weapons. .

THOMPSON

" "

(By Associated Pres.)
Washington, Aug. 27. Hearty en-

dorsement ofthe administration's sol-

diers' and sailors' insurance bill is

given by Theodore Roosevelt in a

letter to Julian W. Mack, made pub-l- ie

here tonight.
"I have read the bill for compensat-

ing and insuring the soldiers and sail-

ors with the keenest interest," Colo-

nel Roosevelt wrote.
4Tt marks a great step forward. It

puts the United States where it ought
to be, as standing in the forefront
among thi nations in doing justice to
our defenders.

"The bill is a rest constructive
measure, i believe it snouia De

passed and should go into effect when
the first men of the federal army are
called out. I know .of nothing more
important than" to lift the fears of men
that their families may become ob-

jects of charity," and to hearten the
wives and children and parents of
this country to respond bravely and
gladly to the nation's call."
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Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

BELDEN 6.CQ

New Blouses for thfe ap-

proaching season are the
prettiest and most artistic
we have ever shown. They
will be the making of a
costume such as Milady
will be proud to wear.

$6.50 to $35

i
J Second Floor.

Gauze Underwear
For Women ;

Qauze Lisle Vests, low neck,
sleeveless; pink and white, 35e.
Shelton Gauze Union Suits, low
neck, ho sleeves; fitted or me-
dium wide, knees. 85c

FOR MEN J
Drmnc Cloraa of cape stock;
unlined or silk lined, as pre-
ferred. . $1.50 to $3 th pair.
Soft Collars. It's almost a cer-

tainty your style is heie, be'
cause we have so many differ-
ent ones. Sizes. 12 to 19.
Prices, T5 to 50e. ' V

; The Moo's ' Shop.

Fall Fashions jor Women

MRS. EDGAR BRYAN.

Squadron of Trucks

Bearing the "Eats"
Comes to Camp Cody

(Ceotlnoad from rasa On.)

proof by miles of wire screen. The
Young- - Men's Christian association
halls , are provided with open air
moving picture auditoriums i with
benches and' stages 'and the mess
buildings have their kitchens fur-
nished with stoves, lockers and oyens.
Lavatories are' scattered throughout
the reservation. Squad tents will
shelter the troops, which are coming
Iru detachments, preparatory to the
big rush after September 1.,

Names Arc Unique.
Interesting are the dozens of tem

porary stores and booths offering re-

freshments, which have "squatted" as
near as they dare to the boundaries
of the camp. The favorite first names
Of these "hotejs" and 'cozy" corners
and "palaces" are the names of the
five states the guardsmen hail from,
but some of them attempt the fantas
tic for instance, the Terdun Re
freshment Palace," and the "Somme
Smoke House." This sort of trade
with tha men will be under strict army
and civilian supervision to prevent
illicit "moonshining."

More than 3UO of the workmen em
ployed in the construction of the camp
have registered with Quartermaster
Maior C. H. -- Miller for service as
army mechanics in France. Non Will
be tent until Cody is finished. '

Ctmp Notes. '.7
Thursday m'ffht has been set aside

at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion as stunt night, or a night devoted
to amusements and vaudeville. Each
company will furnish one or more act.

Private tiorner ot company
Fourth Nebraska, was removed to the
base hospital. Alio UUWiUia JITC IlUb

Tailleur Suits New arri-
vals that are I showing
many innovations in de-

sign. Distinctive by rea-
son of the rich Autumn
shades and choice weaves,
together with an elegance
of workmanship that is
most exceptional.

v $35 $45 $55
No extra charge for alterations.

7
Warner! Brassieres'
New Models. 50c$l
Women of fashion prefer
Warner Brassieres, for
they give, by confining
the bust, the graceful lines
So much desired. Dainty
trimmings of lace and em
brofdery add a pleasing
touch to these newest
models.

,
;

Priced 80c and $1.

Corsnta Third Fl-- r.

BY U. S. AT YANKTON

Germans Who Were Taken for
Alleged Violation of Espi- -'

onage Act Held in

Custody.

Yankton, 5. D., Aug. 27. Thirty
Germans, arrested near Tripp, Hutch-
inson county, South Dakota, this
morning, for alleged violation of the

act. were brought here this
afternoon in custody of federal offi
cers. The men are charged with hav-

ing signed a-- petition to Governor
Norbeck protestm against the draft
anq tne war. .

fhe thirty mm brought here today
previouslyhld been arrested,, charged
with vitiating the espionage act and
were bound over to the federal dis
trict court for trial. On August 14
fifteen of the men were apprehended
for signing a petition to the county
sheriff similar to the one sent to the
governor. Again on August 21 fifteen
other Germans were taken for direc-

ting a petition to the county treasurer.
All of these, it is said, were signers
of the protest to the governor.

Late this afternoon the men were
arraigned before States Commissioner
E. T. White for a preliminary hear
ing. ,

MARKIED MEN TO

BE EXEMPTED BY
'

LOCAL BOARDS

(CAntlnued From Page One,)

w ife could work the Third district
did not exempt the husband.
' Men Go First.

Instead of taking the first third of
the quota on the Sthi of: September,
the new call only desires 5 fcr cent
and these are supposed to.be men that
have seen mititar service in the past,
making them eligible to help with the
camp life, or cooks, so that eatables
wilt be iii readiness. when the men
arrive. i

One case before the Fourth district
board has been certified in two ways
The local board transferred a man for
physical, examination to another hoard
and this board exempted him because
he had a wife .dependent on him for
support. However, the Fourth district
certified him for service, as he had
been married since war was declared.
Because of technicalities in the case
the local board vill stick td its de
cision and intendi to see that the man
gets in the army.

Still Making: Exams.
t t

The Fifth district board is crowded
with men askiner .exemption, these
he inn the men of. the second call that
started their examination Sunday. The
examination r still rohig on in tne
Army, building, ZUU. taking. tue tests,

fourth district examination for the
second call began this mofning and
will last until Wednesday night

The First district has completed tne
affidavits of all the men in that dis
trict on the second call and will now
act upon ftH of the cass. Qnly one

ie was 'found by th&bQ9rd
it had accepted a man wna snouia

.not: ge ami tlits. wttt ne expiawea w
ihsj5disi(ri board In 'tlWifiop ot get
ting lilm out. ' ' ;

TWO SUSPECTS OF '

NETHAWAY GRIME

ABE" BEING HELD

, (Ctitlnod From P One.)

attacked, beaten and slashed to death
Saturday night, to the scene ot sun-day- 's

shocking crime, .in which Mrs.
ethaway i'as bound, assaulted and

her head nearly severed . from her
body, is only three or four miles.

The murderer could have taken, his'
time in making his way carefully be-

tween the two place which afterwavd
became shambles. ,. . i

'

v Might be Same Man.

There is a boliibiiity also, that, if
Smith ii hot the guilty man, one
fiend could have murdered the tw6
Women and then returned to, umani
this morning jand assaulted a thir-d-
Mrs. Janfc Stribling, i7W Lito street,
aged widow.

Mrs. Stribling was aslaulted and
robbed of $10. The man broke into her
bedroom by smashing the glass in a
window, threatened her with death
if she rnSue an 'outcry, ana aisauitea.
her. it .

He escaped after looting the house.
She is prostrated and can give no ac
curate description of the man. She
Deiic.ves ne was a negro.

Second Officers Camp

Opens at Fort Sneiiing
Fort Sncllinsr. Minn.. Aug. 27. The

second officers training camp opened
hero today and at noon more than
1.600 men had reported. The men en
tering the camp are from Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, towa ana
Nebraska.

Montana Governor to Capital
To Discuss I..W. W. Situation

Washington, Aug. 27. Governor
Stewart of Montana arrived here to--

day to discuss with the Montana con-

gressional delegation and other offici-

als the Industrial Workers of the
World situation in Montana. He may
later see President Wilson.

LAX-SO- S Am ImjirovW cieara
A'dlcwitiv llauld laxative, eathartie and

liver trinle. CWblnai trnth tth palauhl- -
atomithj tU.. Dors not strip or aiitur'j
ttdmaca.

HARTMAN
WARDROBE TRUNKS

$25
i Tata tnihka am
IsMtythaVcatfaA. rim;taraa ! trvak

Conttruclion.
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St. Louis Club Winners

In Competitive Drill

Chicago, Aug. 27. Members of the

St, Louis club are winners of the com

petitive military drill of the American

league. Lieutenant Colonel Raymond
Sheldon, U. S. A., who reviewed the
clubs last week, announced his deci-

sion tonight. The players will be pre-
sented with $500 by President John-
son of the American league. The
army sergeant who drilled them will
get $100.

Second place was given to the
Wasington club and third place to
Cleveland. Chicago was awarded the
fourth place, Boston fifth, Detroit
sixth, New York seventh and Phila-

delphia eighth; The competition was
fudged according to military standard.
The St Louis players were perfect in

variety of movements and punctnality
and were only penalized one point in

discipline and six points in (drilling.
Lieutenant Colonel Sheldon, in his

report, said he was astonished at the
efficiency of the teams.

"The sergeants deserve great credit
for the results they have achieved in
so short a, time," he said, "and the
ball teams are entitled to the highest
commendation for the splendid man-
ner in which they acquitted them-sieves- ."

President Johnson said that mili-

tary drilling! undoubtedly would be
carried out every season. ,

Russ General Killer! In

Fighting on Sereth Front
.London, Aug. 27. General Poyo-sk- i,

commanding a Russian division,
feli valiantly amidst his soldiers
whom he was encouraging by his ex-

ample during fighting on the Sereth
river, Moldavia, says an unofficial
Roumanian war statement received
here. .

Second 0fficersrainlng- -
CarnpOpens at Sneridan

Fort Sheridan, Ili ' Aug. 27.

About. 4,000 men reported today for
training in the second reserve officers'
training camp, which opened this
morning. Most of the day was passed
in registering the students for com-
missions in the new' national army arid
assigning theftntdr companies. tThe
work of drilling will :begintonorrow.

Beeves Reach Record V

Price at Chicago Yards

Chicago, Ang.' 27. Choice beeves
sold today at the Union Stock Yards
at $16.30, a pew high price record
for cattle on the hoof. The new fig-

ure was 80 cents higher than the rec-
ord price established last week.

A ttUt THIRST QCBN'CHXa '

Horaford's Acid Pbooyha( '
A taaapoonful tn a Rlaaa ot water, with a

dash of atig-af-
, rallavea stcaaaiva .thlrab

Suportof to lmon Advrtl,imnt.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package,
proves it 25cat all druggists.

&: tsxr- trzr- -

m ma STOP!
OFFERERS

LOOK.
1 B BMP . TiintasMHatsi esf sksrMifitsl

HHP' vlcifnfl Hats iMsni vothm
mm nlWvcd ay a mm fctorif Mm it iat mm tar MU P.

m f nKMt "ai ""1i"Lre -
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Peace Note This Week
- Washington, Aug. 27.A reply to
Tope Benedict's peace proposal may
be made by the government this
week. Secretary Lansing; said to
day it would.be made soon, but de-

clined to indicate Its character or
time of dispatch. Reports from the
entente powers today indicated that
they might be waiting for United
States to make the first reply.

BENSON MAN HANGS

HIMSELF AT SPRINGS

Body of Charles Pospisil Found

Hanging to Tree; Had
Been There 31nce

June 7.
'

1 .

Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 26.-(Sp- e-cia!

Telegram.) The badly decom-

posed body of Charles Pospisil, min-

ing since June 7, was discovered in a

deep ravine a fourth of a mile north
of the old iron spring and two miles
from this city by two little country

boys late this afternoon.

Pospisil had committed suicide. He

had first tied a handkerchief tightly
about his neck and under this he had

slipped a thin wire strong enough to

support his body. He attached tne
wire to a limb of a tree that grew
out of a bank and then stepped off

the embankment. The find was a

most gruesome one, for the man had

been missing since the day it was re-

ported to the police by the proprietor
of the hotel where he had been a guest
ten days.

Body Decomposed.
Pospisil's head was (Completely

rotted from the body, the clothes the
man wore were also in bad condition
and If it had not been lor papers in
fair state of preservation in a pocket-boo- k

in his trousers it would have
been Impossible to identify him. Near-

ly $100. was in the wallet, most of
the money being in express money
orders. Other papers proved Pos-

pisil to be a member of she Ancient
Order of United Workmen and, let-

ters addressed to his home at Sixty-eight- h

and Main streets, Benson, Neb.,
were also found. 'It is said that Pos-

pisil had a good position as foreman
in a factory Jin Omaha, Neb. His
naturalisation papers, which" were
dated at Omaha. October 28, 1887,
were also found on hinl

HUGE WAR BOND
,

BILL TAKEN UP BY

i

lOontlnuM from fat Ona.)

sending the bill to conference be-

fore next week. ,
War taxation of newspapers and

magazine. publishers was the, princi-
pal subject of todaya debatC;JLead'
irs hope to dispose of the section
tomorrow or early Wednesday,- - to-

gether with the provision for inrea- -

Senators Harwick of Georgia and
McKellar of Tennessee' were fifoini--
nint In thf opening debate on the pos-
tage taxes. Both championed substi-
tutes for the finance committee's
amendment providing for a special tax
ot $ per cent on publishers .net in-

comes exceeding $4,000 annually and
increase of second class mait rates
from I to W cents a pound. The
committee vproviiion was written as
a substitute for the house tone system
increase of second class 'rates, de
nounced by virtually all publishers.
Under the commission's olan $7,500.
000 In revenue would be obtained from
mblishers' incomes and $J,000,000
rom the H cent a pound postage in

crease. From the cent increase on
etters $30,000,000 revenue is esti

mated. ,

Senator Ilardwlck advocated a Sub
stitute indorsed by the Postoffice de- -

)rinieni, proposing 10 maimain ine
present 1 cent s pound rate on news
portions of nublications, but increas
ing, by graduations frotn-- J to 8 cents a
pound, tne second cuss rate on pro-
portions devoted to advertising, lie
cited that $80,000,000 annually Is lost
by the government in carrying bulky
second dais matter, mostly magaa
Ines, Ailed with advertising, at the 1

cent mail rate. '
Senator Mchellar's substitute is for

a modified tone increase syitem leav
ng present rates within a radiui of 300
miies me average circulation range
of newspapers to reach magazines
and other periodicals ' circulating
usually over wider territory. Repre
lent&tives of newspapers' interests are
giving u imir iiippori. '

Father John Wallace, Pastor

Gretna Catholic Church, Dead
Rev. John V. Watlace, pastor of St

Patrick's Catholic church at Gretna,
Neb., died at St Catherine's hospital,
this city, on Monday evening at 5:45

o. m.
l ather Wallace was one of the best

known and best beloved priests of
the Omaha diocese. He was born in
County Limerick, Ireland, in Novem
her. 1850, and came to the United
Slates with his oarnts in infancy,

He studied for the priesthood t
MSgara university and was ordained
On June 7, 1879. His first appoint
ment was to Seward, Neb., where he
remained about one year. He was
then appointed pastor, of Gretna,
where for the Past, thirly-ieve- n years
continually he has exercised the pas
toral office. .

The body t
will be taken tofGretna

Thursday afternoon at l ociocK p,
m. and will lie trt state in St. Fat
rick's church until Friday morninpr,
when the funeral services will be held
at 9:30 o'clock.

tiiii;;illi;ii!i!iiam

"In war or peace
I want my

POST T0ASTIES
1 .oilevery

RUSS CONFERENCE

Maximalists Threaten to With.
draw from Moicow Asstm

. My; Internationalist! and
.? Socialists in Clash.

Washington, Aug. 27 Preiident
Wilson sent to the mcmbtrt of the
national council SMembly at Mos-

cow today assursnees that this $ov.
eminent la wilHng to extend "every
material and moral assistance" to
the government of Russia.

Moscow, Sunday, Aug. 26 Premier
Ktrensky, who came to Moicow yes-

terday to attend the national confer
ence which is now being held for con-

sideration of the military and political
prohJtms which confront the country,
reviewed troops at the Hippodrome
todayand in addressing them said he
was convinced by the valor they were

showing that they would be able to
drive back the enemy at the front and

crush any attempt at a counter revolu-

tion.
General Korni'.off, the commander-in-chie- f,

arrived from Pctrograd to-

lly and was greeied by great crowds.
In an address he said it was a source
of satisfaction to be able to tell the
army that Moicow wis the watch-

word for the welfare othe country
anil war to a victorious end.

The dav was devoted to conference!
of the different croups of delegates.
The Maximalists readied the conclu-
sion lha. C.crtnce docs not rep- -

nu the will of the nation and is of
r i" character. They
(bciilcl to demand from the aiiembly

CictiUutsaip if the proletariat by the
liandiitft over of all power to the
Council of 'A'otkmen's and Soldiers
Delegates and voted to leave the hall
if the majority should be unwilling to
e'ure their viewpoint.

.', Clash Over Death Penalty. '
he internationalists Insisted on

abolition of the death penalty and
renunciation by the government of tti
purpose to put down by force the

eparatit movemnts in Finland and
fkrame. The pornlar socialists urged
I la'nteriance of the death penalty. At
t!j meeting of constitutional demo
cratl Professor Paul Milukoff laid no
valuation could he reached except in

ht line with the national program,
and that If Premier Kerensky did not

put into" execution the measure fore
shadowed the ruin of the country
would be inevitable. . ' i .

Ketensky Fsils tp Satisfy.
London, Aug. 27. "Premier Keren-sky- 's

speech in opening the national
conference 'did not satisfy a single
party or' succeed in uniting, the dif-

ferent" groups in mutual service fof
the country' says the Exchange
Telegraph correspondent at Moscow.
"The democrat are dissatisfied with
the dictator-Il- k government.

- The
expected a practical

program for the carrying out of roeli-ure- s

t put down anarchy. They alio
are diiiatUned- - with the premier s

declaration reBarding the Impossibil-
ity A iroaifiniiig . country, withont
freedom. iiym'rM ist" hot Witt M

(alk of freedom and social refornts.
"MonHay fl e'stwcfcd io'H ihe.day

,.t ,)rtn..mnf The various -- trroups
"are expecttd W iptak out freejy and
voice tiwir asRinuune. --

pendi on whose words .fittd a echo
in M. Kerensky'l own aspiration.

"Personally, 1 do not believe the
cabinet wilt undergo change,
coalition is tne oniy,possiDi 10Tm

t ( government t 4 this juncture.
Should the conference fall in i lsst
effort to organic ft nattotist govern
rwnt, tht responllbllity will fait on
th6S-element- s wnictv put me. , inr
ests of their classes aoove mow oi
the country. ' '. ' y '' .'-

"Moscow has resumed Its normal

a.pccf. The strike h been discon-
tinued and the Moscow Council of
Workmen'a and 'Soldiers' : Delegates,
With other organisations, his IP
pealed to the populstlon to abstain
from demonstrations. The Pitrograd
Maximalists of he central executive
council have betri deprived of their

. ciAHfii rr linwlmfllr
'ntss to submit to the.dsejsiott against
separate action"

CORH ST1LLIS

KING OF.CROPS

'
IN NEBRASKA

' tanttn rrtm ra oa.)

ably dry weather, with frost holding"
wff a rtaionaoie icngtn oi ume.

Prospects Are Fine.
On the- - basis of 100 per cent for I

,,.ri,ft rrtndiftOri. the . IttCC of til

Nebraska corn crop is estimated as
follows, the companion at tne ena ot
last week being mada with the condu
find it in tttd of the orevlouf week!

. t.t Ptlu
tnvlswn. wk;

.,,,...;... J ,
Um-ol- - ... J J J
Wymors . U
jleCooH .u. ,J

Plowing for fair wheat is well un-

der way and Indications point to the
Ufvott irreire next vesr that hal
ever gone into the ground.
i Wkiirt Xrw i!jr iniured the 00
tato crop in a fetf localities'. Oil the
fchrtl there a promise d! an ini

; weiise vield. The acreage is estimated
, . .Arttathiinr In eets at lastear
; Since the rains set In a lew weekl
: go, pasturage his improved and Sf

'this time it is assorted that the range
and the pasture! Sre in the ndrmal
condition for this season of the year.

All throiisrh the StStS, especially in
.t. iAUnA Atintrv in th westerit
IU lunn."" J
and storthettl portions of the state,
the wild hay crop being gathered is

the largest ever known.

British Socialists Make
C Known Their Peace Policies

. tondon, AW. 27.r;Thi Britiih so.
relief nirfv hal orenared a state
ment n the waf .for presentation at

- the fnter-allle- d, socialist conference
at Westminster .Tnisday w, Wed-

nesday, The statement declares that
...mf IB II lynimyn ts.viiwui...

. til v. rtnrnint1v reniration
T. Hi". JM I " '

mult DC irom s common iun luuui.... ,UU1CU IS Ml. J.IIV
Other cdiiditiiS laid down by tht

socialists arfr thai Mesopotamia must
lie transferred to Turkeys the bermart
colonies must be returned: there must
be no action on the prt of other
countries to .capture German trades

fi tifnnlK'M Aliaft.LiOrfaine to.de

a man tor learn the investment business. Sell Stocks and
6onds and help us develop an organization which has

bought and sold safe investments for fifteen years.

been ahle.te) tf U the, nature. pUiis tilxK
ment.'s ?"- - '

"The boys f Compsny C. Fifth Ne-

braska, are all well pleased With their
surroundings sis are the rest of the
Nebraska boys. We all know we are
here for the same purpose and would
willingly stand any kind of grief just
to be allowed to be, Jiers and repre
senting, Nebraska- - arid all nope to
bring glory io the state'whei:We get
to France. c

Sergeant' Gurnesy and Private Le
ever in three rounds of clever spar

ring and other acts ef merit.
More troops. arriving every day. the

atest being from North Dakota and
Minnesota, the Minnesota troops
made the entire trip in day, coaches
and were all pretty well faged out on
arrival here. '

Most, of the companies are now
supplied with .bath houses and there-
fore can keep decently clean.

C F. Hardy of the Young Men's
Christian association is sure looking
in the best of health. I don't think he
could be paid to leave here now tin- -
ess he was bound for omana, ,

Thousands of Children

Starving in Lebanon
Wauf Vrtrk AdiT 27 .Xfrtr than

50,000 children under 12 years of age,
an dependent on, outsme reiier.ior
necessities of life, are In Lebanon and
an additional 25.000 ornhana are in
Syria, not including Palestine, accord
ing to reportage missionaries from
the far east who recently arrived
here. It was asserted by the mission-
aries that it was extremely doubtful
whether many of these children could
survive the coming winter, if relief
does not reach them in a more sub
stantial form than heretofore

TL family

BURNS. BRINKER a CO.
' INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

449452 Omaha Nat'l Bank BIdg. Omaha. '

s

Low Fares for
Eastern Trips

For round trip tickets from .Omaha, on
sale daily to Sept. 30th with return limit of 60 days not to
exceed Oct 31st, and providing for liberal stopovers en
route. Fares from adjacent points are correspondingly low.

one way via Buffalo,
Washington. .S58-5- 0 to $$2.14
way via Montreal.
Buffalo $57.80 to S64U&
way via Buffalo and
other via New York

$64.65 1 $69.1$

Bay, fl. Y. $45.45 to $46.93

-- en

6

a

NEW YORE,
Circuit Tonr v the other via

BOSTON, one. , Fares the other via
Many eitif cemUna v BOSTON, onebona tncnidinf lake,
caan, bay mpi Hrar Albany, the

trip. and Washington

Alexandria
Bar Harbor,

V Boston, Mass.v Buffalo, N.Y...
Direct Ronte! Burlington, Vt

Fares Chautauqua
Detroit, Mich.

'

ottapoixlinf fan
lo

Halifax, N. 3...
many ethai point. . Montreal. Que.inclaalaa Craal New York,takaa. 9. lawmico

Prrat.HaaVsa River Niagara Falls,
Portland, Me..

V Portsmouth,
St.' Joha. MB...HI
Saratofa Spriaga,
Toronto, Ont.

Our fait,' through train service

Me. 89.90 to 62.81
S4.60 to

50.90 to
Lake Points (N.Y.)

61X0 to
4!L20 to

N.Y., 550 to
ft. Y.... ....... ...................... 52JO to

N.H...... 52.90 to

59.10
42.41
51J50
41.16
35.10
63.91
55.61- -

59.10
42M1
69.10
5121i .;j .. ....... ...... 56.00 to 59.81With the Famify Dfinner N. Y. . . . 49.15 to 5146

40.10 to 42A

is excellent There are

DAILY TRAINS
V
Kf - Excellent Doable Track

AUSttd Eqaipmtnt
Automatic Safety, Signals

A welcome trtat fop everyone Served cold, it
has that snappy tun; that sharpens the appetite end
adds so much to the enjoyment of --the meal .

STORZ it nori-aleohol-
id and "nourishing, t re-

freshing, healthful beverage old and young, delicate
and itardy alike caa, enjoy. "

Delivered at your home In the ease. v .

; Served wherever and.; I j Invigorating refreshing
drinks are sold. - v '

Stoh Bevef.age and Ice Co,

-- vv

St

tin

V

. Call us on the phone and
we - "wilt arrange all details of
your trip. . It's the easiest way-- "

costs no more. ,

f wrtnaleai all tletklal Is mir" waar at tha. an of ttti trjp.

Frelihg Steinle
Omaha's Btst Baataf BuUdars

.103 FARNAM ST.

j W l.Ut Small Hepafr Ma.

Phone Douglas 2740 or write
vt cou on ua at j."F.-.- m. CM.t fka..L. v...... wmw viiwia. .

Webster 221.
- ride their own eovernment and a simi i'C ri. i; .V

, 4rtn!iH tft Poland Lai:j:x.x-;.:.:-:x-c

t IraUml and Altriers.


